
Monday, November 4, 2019

Oregon Institute of Technology  
ASOIT General Meeting

Mt. Mazama at 5:00pm 

I. Call to Order:

President, Samantha Henkell at  5:08  pm

Guests: 

Sodexo Forum w/Chef Mike & GM Steve

Student Feedback
- If the calendar would better represent the menu that is provided

- New program should be fixing that problem shortly! Current flawed manual process
- Are there vegan options?

- Working on the balance between vegetarian and vegan. Those with special dietary 
concerns can talk to the staff to be accommodated for! Options not always 
presented.

- Of the 3 years I’ve been attending, this year has been the best staff experience! 
Everyone loves Pam at Duffies! Wants to see more fresh options and protein options

- Would a made-to-order sautéed vegetable station be too much to ask? As an 
alternative side option
- Can incorporate it into the made-to-order station
- Can also be made-to-order ahead of time on a case-by-case basis 

- Why is the coffee station in DOW no longer operational?
- Health requirements changed to require higher costs, and the sales from that stand 

didn’t even cover the labor it took to keep it active!
- Possible for something new to happen in the future given some time and creativity!

- Appreciate the workers and their response to feedback, whether that be negative or 
positive! Can tell that constructive criticism is appreciated!

- From Chef Mike: November Specials
- starting the 6th: hot chicken sandwich
- 8th: spicy mediterranean flat bread pizza
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- 12th: pork rib night
- 19th: vegetable tostada served for lunch

- Sodexo staff is always here to help you out! Communicate with them in person or 
through comment cards. Their job is to serve you, and the only way they can hear 
your concerns is if you reach out to them!

- They are also able to work with you one-on-one for particular dietary concerns or 
needs, and can pre-make something for you for specific times when arranged.

II. Officer Reports:

President 
Samantha (Sam) Henkell:
- Faculty Senate: Sam is attending tomorrow

Vice President

Mason Wichmann:
- No Report

Administrative Affairs Officer

Katy Hunter:
- Minutes to be posted on website after each meeting

Finance Officer

Taylor Kimura:
- Extended library hours until 1am during dead week
- ASOIT will be sponsoring snacks!

Clubs Officer

Jessica Santana:
- No report (absent) 

Nontraditional Officer

Sally Sutton:
- No report
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Communications Officer

Samantha McLean:
- Events must be approved prior to submitting them to the TP Press!
- Reminder to submit approved events by the 23rd of each month  

III. Adviser Reports

Erin Foley:
- Donuts with the Deans: Tues. December 3rd, 10am in Sunset Lounge
- Monday is Veteran’s Day: No class!

Holly Anderson:
- From ISHC: Vaping Awareness and the Great American Smoke-out during November. 

Take a survey for a chance to win prizes and gift cards! 18, 20, 21 Suicide screening 
25th mt bailey

IV. Open Floor
- Upcoming Treehouse events: Native Cultural Hour, 11/12 from 2-3pm. Native Women 

of Color event, including dinner, 11/13 @ 6pm. LGBTQ+ Community Event, off-
campus at the Daily Bagel, 11/16 @4pm

- Nov 13th Circle K club Match Drive: cheek swab for bone marrow registration
- Thurs Event @ Veteran’s Center 11-2
- Dental Hygiene offering student discounts of free x-ray w exam for the duration of the 

term
- NASU salmon bake Nov 22, 6pm 

V. Adjournment:  5:32  pm 

VI. Post-meeting Discussions

Students in Communications Club:
- All new members looking to re-start the club, new advisor Chelsea Akers
- Discussion was had to inform the new prospective members about the club’s past 

and expectations moving forward:
- Must attend ASOIT general meetings to remain in good standing
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- Must complete (and turn in the paperwork for) 50 community service hours per 

academic year
- Must make travel arrangements and expense approvals BEFORE traveling, instead 

of bringing receipts after the fact.
- If approved as a club, this year they would only receive a flat $300.
- Budget Requests to be completed in winter term to affect the budget of the 2020/21 

academic year.
- Given all of this information, the students still want to re-start the club.

Sally motions to approve the club

Mason seconds the motion

Vote: unanimous (4 yes, two abstain)

From Dr. Foley:

Friday of Dead Week the President usually hosts a dinner to interact with the students, 
but this year he’s looking to do something different. 

Options:

1. Bowling 

2. President’s office hosts a study break, 

3. Free coffee from the bistro

ASOIT prefers the free coffee or “Nachos w Nagi” ideas, Dr. Foley will reach out to him 
and get back with us as to how we will move forward.

ASOIT replacement exec meeting to occur on Nov. 12th from 4-5.
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